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SUMMARY 
Photomicrographs were taken of fuel sprays injected 
into air at various densities for the purpose of studying 
the spray structure and the stages in the atomization o f 
the fuel. The photomicrographs were ta~en at magnifying 
powers of 2.5, 3.25, and 10, using a sp~rk 'dischaige of 
very short duiation for illumination. The "iesults indi-
cate that " the theory advanced by Dr. R. A. 'Ca stleman, jr., 
on the atomization of fuel in carburetors may also be ap-
p lied to the atomization of fuel sprays of tue solid-
injection type. The fuel le av es the nozzle as a solid 
column, is ruffled ' and then torn ' into small, irregular 
ligaments by the action of the air.· These ligaments are 
then quickly broken up into drops by the surface tension 
of tnc fuel. The photomicrographs also shou that the dis-
persion of a fue l spray at a given distance from the noz-
zle increases with an increase in the jet volocity or an 
increase in the air de~sity. The fir st p ortions of fuel 
sprays injected from an automatic injection valve into air 
at atmospheric density have a much greater dispersion than 
the later portions, but this diff·erence decreases rapidly 
as the air density is increased. 
INTRODUCTION 
In the ' course of the g eneral rese a rch on fuel sprays 
for compression-ignition and spark-ignition engines of the 
solid-injection type, much information has been gathered 
~Qout the external form of the sp rays, their penetration 
anq dispersion, and about the atomization and distribution 
of the fuel within the sprays. "From various phenomena ob-
served, i~ferences have been drawn concerni ng tho internal 
structure of ' the spra;)-' s and t~1e nature of t h e atomization 
pr ocess. However, very li ttl e direct infor mation has been 
available concerning this process . 
I 
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At the laboratory of the Rational Advisory Committee 
for Ae ro nautic s, a large numbe r ofph'o'tomicrographs have 
recent l y been m~de of fuel sprays ' fTom a variety of noz -
zl e s usea in fuel- injection po~k . ~hey , r~veal details of 
s p r a y st~ucture wSic~ h ad her eto fore b~~n unobserved, and 
t h e tru e nature of wh ich hes , been large ly a matter of con-
j ecture. The p ur} o se ' of this note is to pr esent a few o f 
t ~ es e p :l otomicro graphs accompanied by a brief discussion 
0: the resul ts obt a i ned . Th$ , work , is being continued, an d 
a mor e complete account of the ' results will be published 
I a t er . 
APPARATUS , AJ.'iD iliET~{OD S ' 
}.. , . . 
A micro ,scppe~ w,ith c amera at tachment was used to take 
pll 0tomicrog'rap~s at" a ' magnifying p ower of 10; camera l enses 
mou nted in t~e ~n~ 6f ~ b ox ab ou t 2 f eet lon g gave satis-
fact ory phot ograIlh s " at magni ;fi cat 'i ons of ' 2 . 5 and 3 .25 . 
In each ,cas~ , the i llumination wa s fur nish ed by a 
s p ark d isch ar g e ob tained wi t h the electric al' circuit de-
scribed in re f eren ce 1. Th e spark gap was p l aced directly 
b e~lind the s:y r ays sot:hat t ~ e , :phot omicrograpns are si l hou- , 
ettes o 
.. 
The no z z 1 e s We r e us e d asp art 0 f an aut 0 L1 at i c ,1, n j e c-
ti on valve and also as op en n o zzles. The injection v ~lve 
w,as ope r ated -oy the common,- rai l ' fue l-inj~ction ,s'y stem of 
the N. A.C . A. sp r ay photo g r aphy apparatus. Synch 'L oniv .. t ion 
of the sl') ark and t h e spray was acco r!rplished by a rot c-J'Y 
:lis_\: switch on the S8.me sl:aft wit h the cams that con L ol 
t~e injec ti on . The spark c6uld ~e mad e to occur at a~y 
d esired stage in the development o f the sp r ay by chan g ing 
the p hasi n g of the disk switch with resp ect to the cam-
s ~af t. The sp r a.ys fr om the aut omat ic i njection valve were 
inje cted into a g lass-walled c hamber, in which tne air den-
sity could be main t ained a b ov e or be low at mospheric. T~e 
s) rays f rom the open nozzles were continuous, and wer e al -
way s inje cted into ai r at at mospher ic density, the fU6'~ 
b eing supp lied und er p res,sure from a reservoir arrang':::3(}, to 
maintai~ a ' constant p ressure f or seve r al seconds . In this 
case the timi ng of t he snar k was manually co nt rolle d . Th e 
open nozzles i7 ere used -:vith injection pressu res up to 
1 , 00 0 pou nds po r square incn , oec ~use the operati on of the 
aut oI!latic injection vCtlve ',7D:S erratic at this and 10TI"er 
p ro ssures. 
Reproduced from 
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. RESULTS , AND P~SCUSSIO~ 
The fact that the sprays were photographed as silhou-
ettes sDould be kept in mind while studying the photomi-
crographs, because the core of the spray is the only part 
dense enough to register. on the films, Most , of the minute 
drops in the , envelope of . th'e ' spray 'surrounding the core 
cpuld not b 'e photogr.aphed. 
It was found that the fundamental processes involved 
in the spray formatioD c~uld be bette~ observed in photo-
lui cro 'gr.aphs of ' ·spr..~y;s in ' air at a tmo s:Ph .~r·i c ,den si ty than 
ip those made at high~~ air den~ities. Fine details of 
sprays ' in dense a,ir wer,e so obscured by th,e' 9,loud of mist 
surround.ing tho core .that clear ph,otographs . could not be 
obtained'. A better interpretation' may be giV.(;lU to such 
phot omicrographs after studY,ing ,thoso made at air densi-
ties of one atmosphere or leas. 
The results obtained ~t atmospheric ~ir ,density aro 
d irectly applicable to the caso of fuel inj ection .duri·ng 
the intake stroke in spark-ignition engines. 
Sprays at Low In.jection Pressures 
The photomicrographs taken at injection pressures be-
low 1,000 pounds per squ'are inch are of special interest 
becaus e of the clearness of detai l obtainable and the fact 
that at these low pressures the disintegration of the fuel 
coluilln is slower and the various stages are more distinct-
1 y s ep ar ate d. 
The photomicrographs presented in this report show 
t ~at t h e behavior of fuel sprays follows the p roce ss out-
lined b;~..- Dr. R. A. Castleman, ' jr'" of tl1.e Bureau of Stan d-
a rds . He says in reference 2, concerning atomization by 
c a rburetion, ' liTho actual pr oce ss of atomizati on soems 
r ·a.ther simplo. A por ,tion of the large mass is caught up 
(s a y , at a p oint. wh'ere .its surfaco is ruffled) by the air 
s'treG.lil and , boing anchor od, at tho othor end, is drawn out 
into a fine liga,ncnt. This li gamcnt is qui c k ly cut off by 
t ~l e r api d growth of a don tin· its surf ace, and the dot ached 
mass, acing qu ito s~!l all;' 'is swiftly drawn up into a spher-
ic a l drop.1I He comp .!l.res "solid ll injection of fuel to 3.ir-
stream ato mization, an d co n cludes that the atomization 
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p rocesses are similar, the formati on of ligaments being 
controlled by the relative velocity between the air and 
t~ e , fue l in each , ~ase. 
T~1.e b rea~::d o:wn of a low-velocity liquid column into ' 
d ro p s :, VTnich is siui l ,ar to the breakdown of a ligame,ntas 
d esc~ibed by ' Castleman, is 'illus trated ~y Figure 1, whiph 
s~ows a stream of fuel injected f~om a 0.020-inch orifice 
a t a very lo~ p ressure a nd consequently a very low veloc-
ity. 
The photomicr'ographs of Figure 2 fur 'nish many i'llus-
tr~tions of the formation of ligaments , and their breakdown 
in ~ o drops . The ap p earan'ce of a constri 'ction in the lig~ 
aillG l1t j-J.s t prior to breaking- off is noticeable in a g re'at 
mo.ny of, the photomicro.graphs that 'hav e been taken. , :,Ia ny '" 
d et ~ils observable on ~ha original negatives, of whi~h 
a 0 0ut 2 , 000 have baen made, ~re lost in the pr oce ss of re-
pr o ducti on, -:rne similarity 'octweon tho photomicro g r ap:1.s 
o f :i? igu :;,~e 2 anc1 t:lC pho.tographs ma rIe by Schcubel of air-
strea m atomization in a mo de l carburetor (r eforonce 3) is 
vor -;;- st ri k ing . 
Figure 3 S~lO',7 S six stD,gOS in the d ovolopmcnt of e, f'l"..ol 
sp r [',~r injected at a loi7 p ressu re into ,' t 2l o atmospnerG. 1-10-
t ico t he ruf f ling of the fuel coluDn ne a r tho nozzle, ~hich 
g rous in magnitude as t~ e distance from the noz ~ le is in-
c rea se d . At s t i 11 g rea t e r di s, t an c e s 1 i gam e n tsar e fo r ill e d 
w n i ch t ~l e nco 11 a p set 0 for m Q r 0 p s ~ 
Effect of Injection Pressure 
?igure 4 shows pll0tomicrographs, taken 5 inches fron 
t ~le 1: ozz1e, or sprays inje cted into the atmosphere at va-
ri ous i:ljection p~essures . They show that , til·e c.l isruption 
o! t ~ e fu el j et and the ~i spersio n of tho fue l par ticles 
i~cre ased as the injecti on pr essure increa so d . At pres-
s~r es a bove those shown, t~e disp ersion is stil l grea~ or t 
b-,l. t t rw cloud of fine drops in t h e envelope caused t b ') 
p~o t o gr aph to be b lurred a~d unsuitable for reproduct i on . 
In the original negati ves t~c formation of small ligaconts 
is very noticeable even , at injection p ressu res of 1,000 
p ounds p er square i nch and ~igher. 
I . 
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Influence of Air Density 
.. As . :ha~ .. been men t i oned bef 0 re, all pho t omi or ographs 
_ t ak ~n ' at ·d ensities other than atmospheric show sprays from 
~n auto~atic injection valve. As shown in Figure 5, the 
fi r s t part of a ' sp ray from such a valve is more widely 
di s. :p ~rsed than the · ·~ater portions~ Photomicrographs of 
s~r ~i ~ injec~ed ~ ' into air having different ~ensities showed 
tl}B,. t, thi s d i ff er en ce ' in di sp er si on decr eased rapi dly as the 
air d..e nsity was · increased. As the irrjection progressed 
the disp ersion became similar to that of continuous spray s, 
and photo micro graphs · made at the later 'stages a re used in 
somo of the following figures. 
Th o influence of air density on tho disper~io~ of ful-
ly developed sp rays is shown by the photomicro g r aphs in 
F i gure 6 . · They sh ow that the disrup tion of tho fuel jet 
and the dispe rsion of t~e fuel pa~ticlcs in c re as e with . ai r 
density. . 
When di ff erent nozzles of li k e desi gn were u sed to 
pr o duce sprays in the evacuated chamber , it was found that 
the sp ray dispersion varie d gr eatly. I il so me cases the 
sp r ay s were nearl y a s well disp ersed as when injected into 
t~e atmo sphere , but in other cases the dispersion was very 
sli Ght, ev en at high i nj ection pr essur es. The diff erences 
are thought to be due to irre gularities in the nozzles. 
In one case a nozzle that g ave a well-dispersed spray was 
fo u nd to have a sli ght irregularity. After it was poliB~e d, 
t h e spray disp ersion wa s less. As the air density was in-
creased, t h e diff erence in the dispersion of sprays from 
di~ f erent n ozzles decreased, bec oming ve ry sli ght at t h e 
h i gher values u sed. 
Effect of Distance irom t h e Nozzle 
.. _ The photomicrographs of Figure 7 show h ow the appe,8:r -
an eEl of a h i gh-vel 0 city spray c hang e s as itt r a vel.s a W9-Y 
f r om the n ozzle. The same st ages were more distinct with 
a _ ~ow-velocity spray. (Fig . 3 .) 
. ' . 
. .. 
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Ag reement with Experiments on Sp ray Atomization 
. ..~ . 
Expe~im e nts have been p erfor med at this laborat~~y 
(reference 4) in which the final sizes attain"ed by' the fu-
el narticles in sprays were determined . The results 
sho~ed t h at the drop s izes decreased with incr~asin~ jet 
velocity , but that changi ng the density Of " the air into 
w~'lich they wer e injected had no " effect . " Experiments by 
Sass (re f erence 5) showe~ the same results f or different 
velocities , but indicate d that the drop sizes decreased 
with increasing air density . The phot omicro g raphs of Fig-
-u_res 6 a nd 7 show t~lat, at a giv'en distance from the noz -
z le, e,n increase in the atr densi ty c au ses a very decide d 
incre a se in the dispersi on, and p robably a decrease in the 
mean drop size . Substantially the same results may be ob-
tained by keeping t he air density constant and increasing 
the cUstanc e from t he no zz le. We may c onclude t hat the 
atomizing p rocess continues as long as the jet velocity i s 
h i gh en ough to cause lar g e particles to be to r n apart to 
form smal l e r ones. In very denso air, t he p roce ss is 
quickly c ar ri ed to the limits obt ainable with the jet ve-
locity used ; in a ir at low densities the jet loses its 
velocit y more slowly and trave l s f arther, but the final 
effe ct is the s nme. With the appar atu s used by Sass t h e 
sprny was cau.?;ht after it had traveled about 8 incnes, 
a n d it may be t h at " the ato mizing p rocess was incomp lete 
at that distance , especially at the lower air densities . 
CONCLUSIONS 
The studie s thus far mad e of the photomicrographs of 
f uel spray s indicate: 
That the theory of air - stream atomization , advance d 
b y Dr . R. A. Castleman , jr ., appears to b e directly appli-
cable to the atomization of fuel sprays of the solid-injec-
tion type . 
Th a t at a given distance from the orifice, the dis-
rupti on of the jet and the dispe rsion of the f uel incre a se 
wit h an increase in the jet velocit y or an increase in 
the ai r d ensity . 
Th a t at a g iven value of jet velocity and air d ensity, 
the d isruption of t h e jet and the disp ersi on of the fu el 
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increase with distance from the nozzle until the relative 
velocity between the fu el and the air becomes so low that 
the air no longer tears the fuel apart . 
That at atmospheric and subatmospheric air densities, 
t h er e may be wide differences in the dispersion of sprays 
f rom different nozzles of tne same geometric design be-
c a.'.'. se of slight irregularities in the nozzles, and also be-
tween the early and later part s of sprays from nozzles 
used with automatic injection valves. At air densities 
corresp onding to those in compression-ignition engines at 
the time of fuel injection the differences are slight. 
L.3,ngle;y' Hemoria1 Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronau tics, 
Langley Field, Va., June 13, 1932. 
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InJection pressure. 10 pounds per square inch 
Dieabarce orifice diameter, 0.020 inch 
Air denaity, 1 atmosphere 
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Fig. 1 PhotoJD1erograph IhowiD8 the breakdown of a 
fuel column into drops. X 3.25 
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Injection pressure, 250 Ib./sq.ln. 
Orifice diameter, 0.014 inch 
Di stance from nozzle. 5 inches 
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InJection pressure, 120 Ib./aq.in. 
Orifice diameter, 0.020 inch 
Distance fram nozzle, 7.5 inches 
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Injection pressure, 550 Ib./sq.ln. 
Orifice diameter, 0.020 inch 
Distance from nozzle. 5 inches 
InJ ection pressure, '(W .I. 0 . / sq. ~n. 
Orifice diameter, 0.020 inch 
Diatance fram nozzle, 1.5 inches 
Fig. 2 Photomicrographs of fuel spraY's showing the formation and 
breakdown of ligaments, X 10. JlI sprays continuous, in-
jected into air at atmospheric density . 
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• • 5 inches from nozzle 7.5 inches from nozzle 10 inChes from nozzle 
Injection pressure, 100 pounds per square inch 
Air density. 1 atmo8phere 
Diameter of discharge orifice, 0.020 inch 
Fig. 3 Photomicrographs showing the various stages in the breakdown of a 
low-velocity fuel jet, X 10 
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Injection pressure, 
200 pounds per square inch 
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500 pounds per square inch 
Distance from nozzle, 5 inches 
Discharge orifice diameter, 0.020 inch 
Jjr density, 1 atmosphere 
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Injection pressure, 
1000 pounds per square inch 
Fig. 4 Photomicrographs showing the effect of injection pressure on the 
atomization process, X 10 
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Injection pressure, 1500 pounds ~er square inch 
Air density, 1 atmo~ere 
Discharge orifice 418meter t 0.008 inch 
Fig. 5 
J'ig. 5 Silhouette photographs of fuel sprays from tw 
automatic injection valve t X 2.5 
(a) Start of spray 
(b) 0.002 second after start of spray 
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Air density. 0.00526 atmosphere Alr density. 1.0 atmosphere Jir density. 13.3 atmospheres 
Injection presiure, 1000 lb.!sq.in. Distance from nozzle. 1.5 inches 
Discharge orifice diameter. 0.008 inch 
Fig. 6 Photomicrographs shOwing the effect of the density of the air into which 
the fuel is spraYed on the atomization ~rocess. X 10 
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~ 
At the nozzle 2 inches from nozzle 5 inches from nozzle 
Injection pressure. 1000 1b.!sq.in. Air denSity. 1 atmosphere 
Discharge orifice diame~er. 0.014 inch 
Fig. 7 Photomicrographs showing ~he atomization process at different distances 
from the nozzle. X 10 
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